
Saturday 6th June 2015, 11am

Pennywell Farm, Nr Totnes

www.childrenandfamiliesingrief.co.uk

T: 07729 199033

e: events@childrenandfamiliesingrief.co.uk

registered Charity number: 1099255

Parent/Guardian details

first name...........................................................................

Surname.............................................................................

email ...................................................................................

Address...............................................................................

postcode............................................................................

Dear Grown Up

We are delighted that you and your child will be joining Children and Families in Grief ‘s second annual

Mini Monster March at Pennywell Farm! Please ask your friends, family and colleagues to sponsor your child and

you can help CFG to support more families in South Devon who have suffered the loss of a significant person.

Sponsorship can also be easily collected online www/mydonate.bt.com.

Remember: Cheques can be made payable to ‘Children and Families in Grief’ Bring the funds on the day, or

pop a cheque in the post along with your sponsorship form.

Thank you for your support, we can’t wait to see you all!

Morris the Mini Monster and the CFG team

Please sponsor me, I am taking part in the Mini Monster March at Pennywell Farm!

my name is……………................................. and I am joining morris the mini monster on his march through pennywell

farm. please help me support children who need help after losing a loved one. My target is £……………. Thank you. 

If you are a UK tax payer please write your name and address with postcode (no ditto marks please) and sign the

Gift Aid column. The Government will give us an extra 25 % on your donation, at no cost to you. Thank you.

full name Home address   postcode       Donation   Gift Aid          Signature                   Date given

* please tick ‘Contact me’ if you are happy for us to contact you about our work and other fundraising

activities. We do not share your personal information supplied by you with any third parties.

more SpACe To SponSor oVerleAf

Total donations received £

If I have ticked

the box headed

‘Gift Aid    ’, I

confirm that I am

a UK Income or

Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and

want the charity or Community Amateur Sports Club

(CASC) named above to reclaim tax on the donation

detailed below, given on the date shown. I understand

that I must pay an amount of Income Tax and / or

Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to the

amount of tax that all the charities and CASCs I

donate to, will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I

understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council

Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim

25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.
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Contact

me *



full name Home address   postcode       Donation   Gift Aid          Signature                   Date given

* please tick ‘Contact me’ if you are happy for us to contact you about our work and other fundraising

activities. We do not share your personal information supplied by you with any third parties.
Total donations received £
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